Majestic Elementary PTA Meeting 1/8/2021
12:30 p.m. Majestic Elementary Library
7430 S. Redwood Road
Minutes Prepared by Mary Buhr

Attendance: Heidi Hansen - President, Greg Bennett - Treasurer, Mary Buhr - Secretary,
Cammy Whitchurch - Reflections Chair, Kathe Riding - Principal, Stacy Moore - Asst Principal,

1. Pledge and Welcome led by Heidi Hansen.
2. Greg reported that budget has been submitted
3. Cammy - Book fair scheduled November 9 - 12 (PTC) and we will schedule an online fair for the spring as well
4. Books for Christmas recap - we could consider purchasing them outside of scholastic to save money depending how the book fairs do
5. Principal
   a. Re: next year: Stage has been approved. Researching instruments for music program. Teachers will get an arts endorsement to continue teaching at Majestic. We are taking pre registrations now.
   b. Re: covid positives - Extra time in art and music without transition time lost
      • Library “bookmobile” has increased reading among students
      • Playground issues have greatly decreased since students are only with their own class
      • Working to coordinate Friday times so families arrive and leave at the same time
   c. Rekeying the entire school for safety
   d. 3-6th grade will be having a math contest using Rocket Math
   e. K-2nd grade will be having a reading program
6. Other items: Valentine’s Day Ideas? Will get teachers’ opinions (Stacy) and go from there. Possibly provide crafts or snacks.
   a. Will deliver thank you cards to Police & Fire for Valentine’s Day (Cammy)
7. Maturation Kits - Everyone will work on these at the March 5th meeting
8. Fundraiser in the spring - contact Holly Fundraising first since we had them scheduled last year and had to cancel
   . Catalog or online only sales, prepackaged
   a. Provide our own prizes
9. Next Meeting - February 5, 12:30 PM

10. Motion to Adjourn - Mary Buhr
    Second - Cammy Whitchurch
Action List:

- Kindergarten flyer - Heidi and Cammy will post on their respective community facebook pages and on the school facebook page
- Member list entered into Member Hub (Heidi)
- PTA Award application for Bobbi (Heidi)
- Scholastic GC (winners) to teachers (Cammy)
- Birthday cards for students & staff - convert to an “unbirthday” gift and collaborate on putting them together - Friday, January 22nd 12:30 pm
- Spring book fair scheduled (Cammy)
- Contact Holly Fundraising (Mary)